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CHAPTER SEVENTEEN 

Text No. 1 

EQgliBh Synwyms 

frJun� uvaca--Arjuna aaid1 
J" . .  

regulatlonJ of � ecripbttf8ja. ��.w�.;:�· 

.tile$Jiholri 88Bl� �ftf ·II 

or them, jilbhi�.:.taithj lu�:ab·u,: •.. 
. � 

Krishna, fatttam-..;.in gobdnesa, M!!;;.;i;.IJaid, 
1amah--1n ignorance • 

• 

Translation 

Tll 

,. 
· Arjuna inqllired, What is the situation or one who does not 

follow the princ iples or scri�ture, but worships according to his 

own imagination? Is he in goodness, in paslion, or in ignorance? 

Purport 

In the Ill Fourth Chapter, 39th verse, it is said that a 

person faithflll to a particular type or worship gradually be-

comes elevated to the stage or knowledge, and thus att ains the 

higheat perfectionai stage or peace and prosperity. Now, in the 

Sixteenth Chapter , it was condiuded that one who does not follow 

the principles laid down in the d�riptures 18 ealled asura, demon , 

and one who follows the scrlpttttal irtjUocti6ns faithfully is called 

deva; or gOdly. Mow, if bne; with faith; tam follows some rules 
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which are not mentioned in the scripturnl lnjunctlon, Jhlx what; le 

hie poeitlonf Thift doubt of Arjuna ie to be cleared by qu�etlon 

like this. Sometimes it la said that thoee who create �ome sort 

or Ood by altectlng JJ humM being, out or their fa!.th ln him, 

whether that sort or £atth ls in goodness or pnselon or !gnor�nce, 

and wheth�r ftUch persons ere going to ntta!n the perfr.ctlonal 

stage or llre. Whether J.t in possible for them to be sl ttlated in 

real knowledge and tht� elevate themmelves to the high�et per

fectional stsge. In other words the question ls that one who 

doel not 1.tll follow the rules and regul.atlcma of the scripturea 

but haa got faith in something and worships auch gods and demi

gods and man but that le eucceserul JZ_. proced�e or not these 

queationa are posed by Arjttng to ltriehna. 

Text Ro. 2 

--------------�-

Jrj;,.,..vin uvica-•the supre��e p.,raonalH,y or Oodhe5d add, 

l!:_kiclbi•-three klnda; ibavatl--becom.e, Sraddhi.--fa1th1 J)ehinim-.. 
� . 

or the embodled; 8&-•that; ··v�niv!Ja·-�ccording to h!s modea or 

material nature, fittvikl-•modef or goodness, *aJaa�•-aldmOde' of 

passion, �--alao, iva--certainly, iim!!�--mode• or ignorance, 

L��t':tia--that, frnl.l--hear rrom Me. 
evv--,t • •  

iH-�u.>' 
� J franalation 

___ .. _______ _ 

D The Supreme Personality or Godhead &nSl'lered 1 According 
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to the modes or nature Required by th� embodied aoul1 there nre 

three klnds or faltht thAt ln the mode of goodneaa, that in paaalon, 

�nd th�t \n lgnoranee. 

Those who knowR the r&.tl�s and regtllnt.t.ons or the scrlptttrea, 

bLtt, 011ti of ln1.lneos or indolence give up 1'ollow1ng thee� rLtle" 

nnd regulatlona are gov�rnl!d by their petrtlcul&r modes ot material 

n�tttre. According to their prevlo-.1s aetlvltlee in the modes of 

goodness, paealon or ignorance, they aertu1re a nstttre which ia or 

n spcclrlc que.llty. This ftBaoclatlon or the living entity wlth 

the dlfferenh modes of nature has been Kaift I!Olng on 'JmlllliU�J 

perpetually since the _llvlng e�tity la ln contact with the ub%al 

rna terlal nature and there tore he acquire�tll different types of · 

�ntallty �.ccordlng t;o hiFJ aseociat1on with the material modes. 

But thla nsture can be changed if such a person mak�s association 

\d.th a bon!!. fldb. ep1rttual m.!utter, ll!ld 1m abides by the rt.tles of 

hil !tplrltu�l muter end the ecr1phll!'es. Gradually, he can change 

his posltldrt ttom lgnora.nee to goodness, or from passion to ��ood

ne�•. The ccneluelon is that blind .fa! th in n p.artlcular mode o.f 

natllrn cannot help a pers·on to lli.'l! be elevated to the perfection�! 

stng�. One hat' to conelder thifli58 carefully, wlth intelligence, 

and ln the association or a bona tide ap1rltual master. 'l'h•.le one 

cs.n change h!l poeltlan to a particular � mode of Mature. 
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T�xt No. 3 

�sllsh Synonxma 

a-a.. -- ------------ � t;:;;; . r J ' 
. ..a•&Y�urupa--accordlng to � �t���=� 

iar•IJJIY.&-... ot ev�e1 J!'radclb&--laith, Jhavati--:..¥,_::;:;;!; 
I�- "'� . h fbarata .. -0 � eon ot Bharata; Draddha;_-talth, Ma,vQto .. -full_, 

ct.xam--thlt!1 I :ftUUIIQ.�-llvlng entity; �-anyone, l!i--that, 

UIIH �IUlclhal_>--;aith; ��.J; Jg.uc�rtalnly, ���--he, 

'lranalatlon 

According to one'e existence under the varioue modes of 

nature, one eYolvea a particular kind ot faith. And the living 

being ia l&ld to be or·a particular taith according to the modes 

he hal acqlllred. 

.Pllrport 
--·-·· --·· 

EVeryone haa a particular type ot � faith, regardless or 

what he 18. But hie ralth la considered, good, passionate or 

ignorant, according to the nature .t he haa acquired. Therefore, 

accodding to h18 particular type f)f talth1 he asBociatea with 

certain persona. Row the • real tact la that every living being, 

aB le •tated in the Fifteenth Chapter, la originally the frag-
' 

mental part and parcel ot the Supreme Lord. Therefore, he le 

originally tranacenden,al to all the modea ot material nature. But 

when he rorget• hll relationship wlththe Supreme Personality or 

Godhead1 and comes into contact with this material nature in eon-
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r1U:tonnl l!.f�, hn gP.nornt'!!'� hl, msn poelt!on by Msociatl<rl Hlth 

the d�f.ferenb var1eti�8 or m�terlal n&tltre. Th1e artlf!c!al faith 

""" n:xf.Atfl!nce l11 only matP-rlal. Although cne may be conduct(!d by 

norne Lrnpreeelon, or aome conception or llfe .. -stU.l1 orlg!n!!lly, he 

ln Jttt nJ.rgllrta, or trnn9cenct�ntnl. Therefore� one hne to bocol!ln 

nlnAneed of thP. rtttterlal con�amlnat1on that ho han ncqtt!red, ln 
beck 

ordP.r to �otlht" r.P.latloneh tp \oil th the Supreme T..ortl. Thnt to thf:! 

"nly pl:\th bar.k t wtt hout any rears Krishna Connc!ousnase. If one 

tn �Jltuated 1n Krishna Cortsclotteneee, then that path is guarantedd 

for htB elovation to the parr.ect!onal stage. It he does not taKe 

to thte pnth ot aelt rP.t\llEntlon then he 1a to be Sttrely condttctctt 

hy the 1ntluence or dlfterobt klnds of 

The word "�tttttva ''. or faith ia very s!gnlf'lcant !n thla verse. 

"Sabtvft" or talth always COtftea out or the works of goodness-

onn'e .fn!th J.n eonethlng partlclll!U' may bn a demlgod or some 

crented Ood or aomo nf'!ntal coneoctlon. It 1a euppo!led to be one's 

!1 trong fP-! th !n cnrh�tn �:ubJect matter, prochu�t!ve or tho 11orM 

or matcrJ.Al goodnesB J but in m .. terlal condltlonal llfe; no �1orks 

ot material nature la eompletely purlfled. It J.11 sbmetlmes mlxcd. 

It ls not purified goodn�••. Purl fled got'�nNJR J.n transcendental 

nnd !n purlfled HOOd..'lnaa One can ttndel'sta."ld real nature of the 

Suprm.'le Personality or Godhead. So long one's ratth la .not com

pletely !n purJ.rled goodnes1, th� talth or the per1cm may be 

contamlnatod agatn by any or the model or material nature. The 

contaminated made• or material nature are expanded up to the 

heart. Thererote1 aeoor4lns ta j: .. the poaltlon ot the heart'. J.n 

contact with the particular type or the modes of material nature, 
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the f'aith al.Bo becomes trnnnformed into 91.\f�h qtta.tlty • Ttt�refor.e, 

rnLth plus the contaminated position of the hettrt maltP,8 one 

tnithful to a partlctllllr obJect. Thta sh�uld be Wld�ra tood, 

therefore- that �lOSe heart is 1n the node� Of goodness * h!� 

!'alth also becomes 1n the m?d�n or goOO!l!!!Js, tfhose heart le !.n 

th� modes or passion, hln faith also beco�� ln the �odes of 

paosion. J\nd whoso heart in ln the modea o.f dnrkn�sn1 1llt\.�.t.on, 

hls f'alth also beeomos �ontam1nated with that partleular mode 

of material nature. Thera!ore, we tlnd d!fterent � type� or 

faith ln thlo world. There are different typ�a of rell1loslty 

on account ot ... ditfer�nt types or tslth. The pr1nclplea or 

religious faith is plaeed on the modes or pll.l"lfled goodness, but 

because the heart la d�ulated �herefote we rind different types 

ot religious principles. The conclution ls that according to 

different typ�s or faith, there are different kinde or wor8h1p. 

TExt No. 4 

Ya.je-nte sattv1ka devan 
yaksarakeams1 rajaaah 

pretan bhutsgMar.m ca nye 
I ' • t • a t t I <• 

yajante tamasa janah 

En.slieh BYJ!Oil.Y!I! 
·-------�-�--�--
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Tr'analat1on 
... __ .., _____ .. _ 

!hOle Who are 1n the mode of soodneee worship the • deml

sode, th�e in the mode of puslcm worship the demons, and those in 

the mode or darkness wonhlp the dead * and the ghost&. 

_ .... _ ...... 

In thil!l verse the Supreme Petaonali ty or Godhead 11 deacr 1b1ng 

dltterent klnda of wol"'hlpen, according to their u extemal 

ekttft aot1v1tlea. Accordin; to scriptural 1r�ltnct1on1 only the 

supreme Peraonalltt ot Oodhead 1e worahlpableJ but those who 

are not ve�1 conveNant v1th1 or tatthtul toJ the scriptural 

lnJunetlons worah.lp dltterent obJeote1 accord!np to their 

lpeoltic eituationa in" the mode• or material nature. so, thoee 

who an 11tuated 1n goodneaa ln the modes of material nat\lre 

generally worahlp the deatigods • The demigods begin from Brahma; . 

VJ.abnu; Shi'la and othel"a auch .a lndra, Chandra and the eungod. 

!here ue var10\18 dealgodla. so, thoee in goodness worship a par

tlelllar detlll.god for a particular purpose. Blmilarly; those who 

are 1n the mOde of paalian worahip the demone. We have experience 

that 1n the Second World war, a man.in Calcutta was worahiplng 

Hitler, becau.e, on acooWtt ot that war, be had amuaed a large 

amount ot •ealth; dealing 1n the black a market. So he became e 
\. 

wol'lhlper ot Aclolt Hitler .. Slmll&rl.,y, thoee in the modes or pd• 

a1on and lgnoranc• gener&ll.Y eel•o' a powerttll man to be Ood. 

'lheJ tblnk that an,one can be worahiped .. God, and the aame 

� tel�ltl will be •btalned. 
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Row, lt 1• clearly described here that thoae who are ln the 

mode Of pualon WOrlbJ.p and create IUeh gods; anc1 those who are 

1n the mode or lgnoranee, • 1n darkness, worahlp the dead epirlts. 

SometiMe� �e tlnd that people go �nd worahlp at the tomb ot the 

dead man. Sexual lervlce ia also calettlated u ln the mode of 

darkne•s• SlmJ.larl.¥1 there are fJome worehlpere, in remote nta 

Ylllagea, of shoats • We have experienced, in India, that the lower 

class people aometitaea go to the filreist, and they hsve knOKlectge 

that a ghoet llvea 1n a� tre�, and they worehip that tree and 

orr�r aacr1t1oee. These d!tterent kinde or w�rahtp are not actttally 

God-worah!p. God we»rehlp ls eubjeat matt�� f'31" persons who are 

traneeendental11 altuated 1n pure goodness. �� the Srlmad Bh!g

wat• it 1e eald 'hat, · "sattvani b!lliudham Vaa\ldeva Sabditam," 

when. IOU are on the plane ot purified goodness; you worship 

Vdudeva." The purport ia that thoae who are completely p\lrlt!ed 

rrom the material modes ot nature and haa sensed a tranaeendental 

situation, they can worship the supreme Pereonality or Qodhesd.-

The 1mperaonal1ata ue llllppoeed to be elttlated in the mode 

or goodne••• and the1 wor.hlp five kinds of demliods-•a They 

worship the lmperaanal VlshnLl, or V11hnU-Fom in the material 

wor ld1 trh1ch 1a known aa phlloeophJ.aed Vlehnu * Vlthnu 1• the 

expanalon of the Supreme Peraonallt7 ot Godhead. B\lt the 1m-

peraonaliste, because they do not ultimately believe the Supreme 

Peraonalltt of Oodhead, theretore the1 tmagine that the Vishnu 

l'orm 18 allo another aapeot or the lllpereonal Brt\hmanJ and, 

s1·nilarl91 the1 laaaglne tbat Brahm& 11 the lmpenonal Form ln 
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the material nature ot passion. So they sometimes describe f'lve 

klnde or gods worahlpable at the atart. But, at the end, they 

thikk that the actual truth 1e Impersonal Brahman, and they 

finlsh with all woreh1pable Objects at the ultimate end. But 

these dlfterent qualities or the material modes of Mature can 

be purified through association with persona who are in the modes 

or transcendental Mature. 

Text Mo. 5 

Asaatravlltam ghoram 

tapyante ye tapo janah 

dambhahamkaraeamyUktah 

�amaragabalanvltah 

Miatra--not mentioned in the lcrlpturej:, t1h1tam--directed1 

Qbor .. --harmtul to others• iapyante--undergo penances, Ye--those, 
ft ,�-� . 

iapo..-1-aua terrq 1 Jadb•-peraona 1 fu@?b&·-pride 1 AA-'kira--eg11em, 
Saia,y-.tkti!f.•-•ngaged1 8--luat, Jti&!•-attachment, Jia�--rorce, 
Anv1tiQ--1mpelled by • 

• 

There are rgo aevere penances and a us ... 

terltlea not mentioned ln the riptural lnJ�ctlonaJ this they do 

out of pride, egolem; ttachment. They do such things 

impelled by passion. ��� sd- 6 
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Text No. 6 

ksraayantah aaxta earlraatham 

bhutagramam aeetaeah 

mam cal va Ri�� ntahaarlrastham 

tan vlddhy aauranlacayan 

Tranalat1on 
--------- ... --

'{80 

Thoee who burden the material elements within this body, 
certainly 

and the Superaoul within it1 are/to be Jalam .tat known as demons. · 

...... - .... -

There are persona who manufactured modes or austerltya_. 

and penancea which are not mentioned in the scriptural injunctions. 

Just like tuting tor some ulterior purpose f01" purahlng some 

purely political end. such tasting are not mentioned in the scrip

tural direction. The lcriptural direction, fasting • ie recommended 

ror spiritual advancement not tor some political or social purpcee. 

Peraona who take to 1uch aueterltle•• they are; according to 

Bhagsvad Oiti1 aa mentioned herein, certainly demoniac. All their 

acta are against the scriptural lnjunctlon and they are not bene-
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ricial tor the people in general. Actually, they conduct it out 

or pride, 1l ,.taw, £alae_ ego, lust and attachment for materiAl 

enjoyment. By such activltlea not only the combination of �aterlel 

elementi or which the body ia constructed* but also this Person 

who 18 the Supreme Peraonallty or Godhead Himself living Nlthln 

thil body, all or them are dle�� Such � unauthorlz�d 

fasting or aa austerities like that for some political end la 

certainly very much diaturbing to others, and they are not mentioned 

in the Vedic literature. A demoniac' person will thlnk that he 

can force hie enemy or other parties to comply with his desire 

by thia method• a Sometimes they die also by such mlatake. But 

euch aete are not approved by the Supreme Personality or Godhead 

and he eaya that they �e dsm�· such demonstration, practlcnlly 

arc insults to the Supreme Personality or Godhead by llianettl 

disobedience or the Vedic scriptural injunction. In fact, they are 

not ln R...a normal condition or their mental situation. Thls 

word "aca,uab" ia elgniflcant in thla connection--person or nor

mal lituatlon or mental condition must obey the scriptural in

junctions. Those who are not ln euch position they neglect 8nd 

disobey and manufacture their own way of austerities and p(!nancee. 

One should always remember the ultimate end or the demon lac peop J.e 

aa deecribed in the previous chapter. The Lord forces them to tnke 

birth ln the wamb of demoniac ,._. pereona; and so aa the nuK 

reault or thele they wlll go on enacting such demoniac principles, 

llre at arter lite Mithou' knowing hi• relatlonlhlp with the su

preme - Penonality or GOdhead. It• howeYer, p such persons 

are·rortunate enough to be guided by a spiritual master who can 
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dir@ct them to the path or Vedic wlsdQm, they can get out of 

thla entanglement and ultimately achieve the eupreme goal. 

Text No. 7 

&hflras tu apl earvaaya 

trlvldho bhavatl prlyah 

yajnaa tapas tatha dan� 

tesam bh�dam lmrun arm1 

---��---��------

h _/ 4-�- ttfH, 

ihir�-eatlng1 _2:_'!•-certalnly,A farvu.ya--of everyone, � 
t1dh�-three klnda, igavat1--there nre1 friy�--���lg, 
i&J�--aaerltlee, �--"ust�rltr� Jat�--alao, pan�-

charl''' ieaaa--ot them, fnedam--dlfterencet �--thus, . . 
4Jn�·-pl88•� �axax hear. 

' . 
·- .. .. -

Translation 

Th�re��,. are differences in eating, ln 

the forms -.txt� ot eaerlflee, and ln austerity and charity 

as well.,Aeeordlng to the three modes or material nature. Now hear 

or these. 

,..______ \. 

In terme or different a1tuat1on and the modes of material 

nature, there are dltfereneel ln the manner or eating, the matter 

of performing �aer1t1cee, ln the matter or maklng charities, So 

all eatable� ar all klndl or sacrificial or religious .- rituals 
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or all kinde or charities "re not on the same level. Those trho 

can understand analytically what kind of performances are in �hB 

what kind or material nature, they are practically wise nnd 

those who treat everything as equ�l, nny kind or sacrifice or 

f'ny kind or eating, or any klnd ot charity are not dlecemnble··

they t\re f'ool8. There le a regular m1sa1onary \'lorkcra who ndvo

cate that yott can do whatever you like--that la the "''-'1 of 

perfection. It doesn't matter what la that. So these foolish 

persona are not acting according to the direction or the scrip

ture. They are mam.tfacturlng and mlaleadlng the people in general. 

Text No. 8 

ayutulattvaba�arogya-. 
aukhaprltvlvardhanah 

rasyah anigdhah sthlra hrdya 

aharah eattvlkapriyah 

lz�}·duratlon or lire, fatt��--1��n��· �--stren*th, 

Ar06,Y!--health, illk.ha--happlneas • J'J:lt1··-satlafaction1 VJ...var.0 .. 
�--inereaelng, &aa.iiah--jllley, @n.lgdhih-� • @thlraf-

}1 r'i�llrlng; 'rlt��-Jtu ple�lng to the hel!r�' Ahar . --e�t;i,iMJ, 
. "'----� . · i'\ • 

BiltvW;;::gDOdnea• • f!J..ii!r-P palatable; 

. . � 
. _____ .. ____ _ 

Foods in the mode or goOdnes• the durat.lon of life, 

purity extatence, give strength and lncr e health, happlneene 
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and sat1etaet1on. Such foods are Juicy and fatty and are very 

u�h eondu�lve to the healthy condition of the body. 

Text No. 9 

katvamlalavanatyusna.-

t1ksnaruk8avldBh1nah 

ahara ra,jasasye eta 

dUhkhaaokamayap�adah 

�llah srnon.v� 
________ .,._., _____ ,.._ 

. 
iatii-... b1tter, �mla--BO'.tr1 f!!v�a--r.Htlty1 it�t�a--very hot, 

.J:p • ·' a-4,)'-1.-" -:J Jo:L ' ....... � � �-·pungent, �.&:,--dry1 wJ.clah -·burning�� M,J!B�"�,c1n tho 

modef ot paaelan; t,�a.f palatable, JttddduiMdt:U lil1llklm--d1strcss, 

$ok8--m1eer��� ·jmay�radiu�--caus1ng dlsaaseJ 

Translation 
�----------

Food that la too bitter, •...-• too sour, 

pungent, too drt1 SllilS Or too hot causes d1str ss, misery and 

d1sea8e. 8\lch food 111 very dear to thooa 1n th mode of passion. 

Texb No, 10 

yatayamam gatarasam 

publ partus1tam ca yat 

ucchlstam np1 ca medhyam 

bhoJamam tamasaprlyam 
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!:.!!��-���� ba.;7- �� 

t <=-> 
-

- )  (:-} it;yiaula�·tood 1 cooked three ho\1.1'8 betorr �t¥asam--
, .. ,eleaa, fit1-�, tara�1tam•-decompoeed, �a--also, 

tab--tbab wh1ch1 Uccblat.a•-remnanta or food eaten by others, 
• 

.!£!!.•-al.JI o1 !!.-•and, 4M4b,ym••untouehable 1 i\noJ�--eatlng, � 

1••11 iil&ua••in the mode• ot darkneaa 1 f!:l,vam--dear. 

Translation 
.. ______ .... ___ _ 

Fooda prepared more than three houra before being eaten, 

which are tuteleaa, •at•t lit • Jtllceleaa, decomposed and have 

a bad amell, conailtins or ..... remnants and untouchable thinge, 

are Yery dear to thoee in the mode of darknefJs • 

Nreort 
., ......... .. 

The purpoee ot tGOd is to increase the duration or it11J 

lite; purity the mind and aid bodily strength. This b is its 

onlt purp011e. In the put, sreat authorities selected those 

food• that bNb aid health and increase life's duration, such 

ae milk products, eusar, rice, wheat, fruita and vegetable!. 

These toodl are very dear to thoee in the mode of goodness. Some 

other foods, auch .. baked corn and mollaaaea, Hhile not very 

palatable ln themaelvea, can be lfta4e pleaaant when mixed ttlth mll!� 

or other to�•· They are then in the mode ot goodness. All these 

roods are pure by naturei They are quite distinct from untouchnble 

thinge llke meat and liquor. Fatty tooda, as mentioned in the 

8th veree, have no connection with f anlmal tat obtained by 
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e1&Ughber. Animal :fat ls available in the form of mlllt1 which la 

the moet wonderful or all roods. Milk; butter, RftR8 cheese and 

similar products give animal fat in a form tlhlch rules out any 

need tor the killing ot tMWI innocent creatures, and it ls only 

through bru'e mentality that thi• kllllng goes on. The clvlllzcd 

methOd or obtaining needed fat la by mllk. Slaughter !a the ttay 

or * eub-humanA. And proteln le amply avnllable throUgh peanuts, 

apllt-peas, dal, Xkit whole MW3*J wheat, etc. -....xtft 

Foods ln the mode ot passion, whloh are bitter, too salty, 

or too hot or too aueh mixed with red pepper, cauae mlscry by 

producing mucou8 ln the stomach, lendlng to dl!ense. Foods in 

the mode of darkness are essentially th�e that are not fresh. 

Any foodstutr cooked more than· three hours bo.fore lt is eaton 

(except pra�adam) (rood orrered to the Lord) ls considered to be 

in the mode or darkness. Beaa\18e the7 are deecxnpoalng, foods ln 

the mode or darknell frequently emanate a bad smell, which often 

attraete people in theae modes, but repulses those in tha mode 

ot goodnesa. 

� Remnant• of toad m'ly be eaten only uhen th�y are pnrt 

of a a meal that was first ortered to the Supreme Lord, or flrst 

eaten by l&l.ntly pel'Sona,.eepeeially the sp1rltual maater. Other

wise any remnants or .foodBt\lff il eontiderdd to be in the mode of 

darkness, increases lnteotlon or dleeasee. These are foodstutrn, 

remnanta1 b.f other men J.nereaaes 1ntect1on or d1seascs. Thls 1·1c 

have heard. B�ch £oodatUfra, althoUgh very palatable to the �B 

,_ pereorw ot the model or darknea8, *ill they arc not l1ke or 
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even touehed by the IBd per!lonn Who are J.n the modes of go!ldnt:!SB. 

'l.'he best toadstutt le etrered th� rentnantf!J ot too1atlufr �thtt!h 1a 

offered to the Supre!M! Pereonallty ot Oodheatl. In The Bh�avn.d 

Glta, wo hrte seen that t()Odetutt oftered to the S•tpre� Per

eanallty ot Godhead ecmprlfte "patrmpLt!lpam ph�lnm toyam." The 

supreme Lerd mentions that anyon� who offers Hlrn tood•tuffs 

prepared or • vegetables, flout and milk--that 1� aec�pted by 

Hlm, becadfte they ottftr& wlth devotion. Ot eouree, to otter 

with devotion le the chlet thing by Whleh the Supreme Per

aonallty ot Oodhead nceepts. But it is al.Bo mentlone1 that the 

prasid ahould be prepa!"ed in a orne ttueh things. A!ty r.ood'-Jtttf.f 

d prepareti by the ln,junctlon or the aerlptttre offered to the 

supreme PertcnaUty of OocJhP-ad••that ean be t�ken even lf pre

pared leng, long ago1 beeause such toOdatttfts are situated ln 

transe.endental poeltlon. It ehould not be conllldered that the 

remnants of toodatutt offered to Ood prepared long, long e.e;o-

theretore it 1a *not to be taken--therefore to make thlng� • ••• • 

••••pcctlt antleeptln and eAtn.ble and pAlatnhle f to ttll pemone, 

la to Gfter them the ..,.. remrulnhe ot rooctntutf or the Rttprm!'e 

Pereonallty of Godhead. eo flt tor the toodntu£fs eAtable in nlf

terent medea Of material nature le explaln�d ln thle way. 

Text No. 11 

aphalakankllbh1r � yajno 

v14hldreto ta ljyate 

,-u tavyam eve ti manah 

aamadhaya sa aattviltah 
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· • !!���!�!F . - t�-=h��lJL ·(Jfrl_ /U� 
� �·�iill!!lA�-:��rh·•��"�� \...uj 

"tv/ .., .. itJ.i$cl4-pedewnMea- laerltlce, i�d!J.-accordlngly�f� .. 
�lY' 

r 
1-. 

� ., ... t�-dlrectlon, �.anyone, IJlate.••perrorme, i.�avaam-:.-
.. " " -

must be performed, i!.!r•certatnly, itJ.--th\1$1 �--tlM4--1ft 

�� i•!idhi.Ya··�:lft�e4, !!�-he, f.ibtv1kal��-- ls 

1n the modef• of goodneee. 

___ .... _ .. ___ .... 

The perto�ce or aacrltice without desire £or any r�nult, 

done 1n te.._ ot the dlrectlonl ot the scripture, 8S a met t�r of 

d�ty, 11 a.k eal4 to be in the mode ot goodness. 

¥urport 
__ .. _ ... _ 

B�t the ....-l gene�al tendency ie that false sacrltlenn 

with 8ome purpoae ln a the mind. But here lt la etated th&t 

pert�e lhoul4 be done without any auch deelre. lt ahould 

be dane M a matter ot d�ty. Take, tor example, the p@rtorm.Mce 

ot the rl tual8 ln the temp lee or 1n thf.' chttrehea J generally, 

they are pel"torMcl with tbe purpeee ot material benet1t1 but 

tha\ 1a not 1n the medea ., gOOdness. One should go to the 

temple or te ta the churchea .. a �tter ot d�ty and otter 

reepeet to the St.tpreme PereonaUty ot Godhead an4 otter flat-tern 

and eatable• .. a matter � ot duty without any purpose or 

ma'er1•1 benetl t; Bftri'Ofte lit thlnlal tha\ what 1e the use or going 

to the temple and w�hlp God. lt that 1e eo, eeonomle benefit--
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that 11 not recommended in the oerlpturnl lnjunct.ton. Che should 

go and otter respect to the del ty--thet ttl ll.t m8ke him ln the 

modee ot goodness. The duty of every clv111z�d m�n !8 to obey 

the injunetlcns ot the �or!pture� and pra�t!ce to offer respect 

to the Supreme Per8Gn&llty ot Godhead. 

Text lfo. 12 

llbhll amdhn.y� tat ph'llam 

dambhartham apl e&! va yat 

ljyate bharatasrentha 

tam ya,1nam v!ddh! rajMa.m 

n 
Bnall•b Synon.yma 
--�-------�----- }1 

- :fbblll�-•d .. strlng �. T11--but, ritalam_:_;eettlt, 
� - ·,.._ 1\ 

-- " 
�---pride, ,irtham--rnaterlal benet1te1 �pi-•aJ.so, �--am!, 

L••-certalnly, iat•-th&t Whleh, JAlat.e--woreh1p1 l'Jharat�rcsth&--
� � L 

�ehlet or the Bharatas, t�-thftt, JXJN t!J�--eacrlf!ce, 

ildclt\1--know, J\iJ.&:Sam--ln the mode. of pa.snlon. 

'l'l'aQI1at1on 
._. _______ .. _ .. _ 

Any laerltlce performed tor eome mat�rlal benPtlt, Hlth 

prlde1 tor material weltare1 0 chief or the W.1arataa--kn�� that 

that kind ot laarltlce is !n the mode of passion. 

-- .. -�--

\ 

8omet1mea Baerltlcee an4 r1tua1letlc pertormaneeft arc 

dents with thepurpoee tor be1n8 elevated ln the heavenly k.lng-
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dor.t 01" tor some mntcr!al ben�t'ita in this world. Such ldnd ot' 

aacr1t1oe of zts rltllallstlc performance are considered in tha 

mode or paaeion .. 

Text No. l3 

vidh1h1nam asrstann3m 

m��trahinsm ndakntnnm 

sraddhavlr��lt�� tzJ yaJnam 

tamMaril pulellksatc 

.. -4 .... - ......... _ ... 

Any eaer1t1ce pertormed without the dlr�ctlon or ecr!ptura� 

lnjunct!oni without a� J»tt� Vedic hy�1�1 without any priestly 

remuneration and without faith m1.111t be conslder�d ln the mode or 

darltneee, 

Purpart 
·------

such faith 1rt the m�ee of darkness are rejected rrom the 

categor,y or talthtulneel. Sometimes it happens ao that people 
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take eeremonialJI to wonhip •ome deralgoct Just to make it ••••• and 

.,.,. apending tor reerea,ion without any direction of the scrip

tural lnJWlctlon. Such ceren1onial aholf 11ft of rellgloeity or 

rltual!stio performance is not acccpt�d as genuine. They are 811 

in the mode ot darkness producing demoniae mentality ot the 

people without any benetlt to the human society. 

Text No. 111 

devadvljaguruprajna 

puJanam saueam arJavam 

brahma.car ytJit\ ahlmsa ca 

narlram tapa ucyate 

�-��------------
� ' 

j>eva--the supreme "1., D!1Ja--the� cluiu--the aplrl-

t�al master, i��ffa-�orshlpable peraonallt1ea1 �anam--worshlp, 
(a��--cleanliness 1 �_av�--simpllclty; 1.aahmacarf&m--eellbacy1 
���--nonviolf!flce, ¢�--al.!lo1 ��Ir�- ... perta.lnlng to the body, 

•fapa�-aus terl ty 1 ycya�;�: ... la P1!\1:1i.li:- � · ---- , . '�·· 
A 

Tanelatlon 
__ ., ____ .. _,....,.__ 

.Austerity or the body is to offer worship to the Supreme 
'. 

Lord.t to Brahmins, to the spiritual master, and to superiora 

like the father and mother. Cleanllnes81 •1mp11olty1 celibacy 

and non-violence are f\lao the a-* austeritiea of the body. 
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-------

The S�preme • GOdhead ie explaining to Arjuna about the 

different gradel of austerity and penances. First thing la the 

austerity penances � practiecd by the body. They are explained-

that ane s h ould offer, learn to offer, respect to the Ood or to 

the demigods, a the perfect qualified Brahmin and the aplrltual 

master and superiors like father, mother or any person who is 

converaant �lth Vedic knowledge. This will be given proper re

spect. One should practise how to cleanse externally and in

ternally and he eho�ld learn to become simple in behavior. He 

should not act anything tlhich is not menticncd in the lnillta:t 

scriptural 1njunetlon. He should not indulge in eex life without 

married lite. Sex lite ie enjoined ln the scripture only ln mar

riage, not otherwise. So this ia called celibacy. So these are 

p�nsncee and awster1t1ea IJO far ae our body le concerned. 

Tt:Xt Ho. 15 

anudvegakaram Valtyam 

aa, aatyam prlyahitam ca yat 

evadhyayabhyaaanam eai va 

vanmsyam tapa ucyate 

--��-------�----
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certainly,�� --aeeOP41ng ��the 
. � 1\ 

J!c.vate•-le � _ _ f. . 

1'ranalab1on 
_ ... _____ ... __ _ 

793 

volce. ��-austerity. 
,., 

Austerity ta ln relat•on to the tongue means to say such thtngs 

as are dear and truthful and not to ngltnte others, and to en-

gage in the study ot the Vedas. 

---- ... �-

One ehould not apeak ln such a way as to cause agitation in 

the minds ot others. Ot eallr8e i s tlhen a teacher f.IIR speaks, he 

cart epeak the la1 truth for the instruction of hls etudent; but 

even luch a teacher eh�uld nat_epeak to others who are not hie 

students it he will be agitating their minds. Thid is called 

the practice ot penance 10 tar as talking in � ... concerned. 

Beaidel that, one ehould not talk non�ense. The process or 

speaking in spiritual elrclea la to eay something which is 

upheld by the scriptures. One should at once quote 1� from 

the scriptural authority to baek up tthat he ia saying. At the 

same time, eueh talk should be very pleasurable to the ear. By 

such dlscusslona. one may·derlve the highest benefit, and ele

vate human aoclety. There is a ttat*Mk llmttlese stock or Vedic 

literature, and one should study this. That is at called penance 

pertaining to the alii utilization or the voice. 
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Text No. 16 

�nahpraeadnh sawmyatvam 

maunam atmavlnlgrahah 

bhavasamsuddhir !ty etat 

tnpo mannsam ucyate 

Tranalatlon 
----------�---� 

Austerity in zta relatlonahlp to the mlnd le M•w satlsfactlon, 

elmpllclty, gravity, purity and control. This is the nature or 

austerity or the mlnd. 

To make the mind austere is to detach it trom sense gratl- . 

flcation. It should be eo .trained that lt can be always thinking 

or doing good tor others. The beat training for the mind le to 

become grave. One should not deYlate from Krlehns Coneclouanees, 

and must always deviate from sense gratification. To transform 

one's nsture into purity is to become Jtrlehna eonecloua. Satis

faction ot the. mind can be obtained only by taking the mind at1ay 
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from thou.ghte of' sense enjoyment. The more tie think of nense 

enjoyment, the more we loet eatlaraation or the mind. In the 

present age we unneaeeearily engage the mind ta in no many 

different ways for aenae grat1f1cat1on, end ao there is no 

poea1b111ty for the mind to be aat1st1ed. The best thing is to 

divert the mind to the Vedic literature. The Vedic literature 

is full or satiefactory stories, as in the Puranaa and the 

Mahabharata, and one can take advantage or this knowledge, and 

thus become pur if' led. The mind should be a devoid or lllqlw 

duplicity. Every mind should think or the welfare or nll. 

Silence meant that one i� always thinking or aaR self-realt

zatlon. 'l'be person in Krishna Conaclousneas is to be underetood 

aa ob8erv1ng perfect a1lenoe in thia sense and control of the 

mind· means to detach mind from JlU sense enjoyment. One should 

be aa stralghttorward 1n dealing, and that means purification 

of one's existence. All these que11t1es together nre austerity 

ln the matter of' mental actlvitlea. 

Text No. 17 

araddhaya paraya taptam 

tapae tat trividham naralh 

aphalaknnkslbhlr ,a a yuktalh 

eattv1kam paricakaate 

En6Ueh s.man,yma 

I ��-----------�-
0 lractclba.yi-� faith, Para.va-�tranaoendental, Taptam·--

. & ��� � elu!cuted, IJ& Taoa�-auster1ty1 f1'1Y1dballl-.o.three kinds, nara1h·-
� � 1\ 
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O..:-

ft1-o1 
by - �� �ba�ibkf1bb1�--wlthout aAf deelrea for frul;! 
f�ta�·-engaged, fittvikam--in the mod� of goodness, Barl

cakeate--ls called. 

franalatlon 
___ .. ______ .. 

le performed by a man 

Nh�n �JaWf� .. austerity/withmtt any expectation of 

material benefit, only for the sake of the Supreme, it ls called 

austerity ln goodness • 

....... 
Text No. 18 

eatkaramanapujarth&m 

tapo dambhena cal va yat 
kriyate tad tha proKtap 

� rajaaam calam adhruvam 

E9Sllsh S.ynOf!.YD! 

ia,kira--relpec:�-�:}�:;::-��:''T!e��-au8terlty, 
�v� 

� Dambh!Q!••wlth pride, ¢ak--alfto1 �-certainly, ___ --tmlc� ts,. 

Jt1la••-·pertormed1 TaJ-that, iha•-ln this world, t!���sa!d, 
.Jl4 l ·t:ckb_ ) �Nuam-•in the mode• or paaaion, palam•-_!l�o_kt:�lns. �dhrllvam--

temporar,. 

-----------· 

Penance performed .. a matter ot salnlng respect, honor and 

worth1p1 and out ot pr1de1 la in the mode of passion. It is neither 

etable nor • permanent. 
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Purport 
-------

Sometime• penanoe and austerity is executed for attracting 

people and receiving honor, �espect and worship by others. Per

sons in the modee or paasion art1flc!a11y make nrrnng�ment for 

being worahiped by eubord!nates and leaving them in thematter 

of waehlgg their feet and offering contribution of riches. Such 

arrangement artlflcially made by the performance of penances !s 

called 1n the modea of passion and such things are temporary, can 

be cmtinued for some time, but they are not QU fill permanent. 

Text No. 19 

mudhagrahena tmsno yat 

pldaya krlyate tapah 

paraayo tsadanarthnm va 

tat tamasa.m udahrtam 

Trana lit ion 
........ �_.__ .. __ _ 

• Penance perfortn@d out or fooliahness, with ael.f-tortli� , 

or through the fruatratlans or others, ia said to be !n the modes 

or darkneas. 
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-.---�---

There are lns tanc:�es or such foolleh penance un!lertak(.\n by 

�w the demons like Hlranya Kaehlpu. He performed alm11Ar pcn�nces 

for getting himself immortal and kllllng the demigods. He prayed 

Brahma tor aueh things, but ultimately he was killed by the 

Supreme Penonality ot Godhead. To undergo penances for eom�thlng 

which ie impossible la done certainly ln the modes or ignorance. 

Text llo. 20 

datavyam ltl yad danam 

dlyate nupakarlne 

dele � ka�e ca pa�re ea 

tad danam sattvlk!.:lm smrtam 

-----�-----�----

Jbit&VIU--�orth glvlngt iti--thue, I!j--that trhlch, 

pinam--charltyt piyata-•glven• �gpa���--��s�lrreapectlvel 
. �- . ..  ) 
of dolng•RY good, peae--ln�place, �--ln�tlme, ea--also, 

ritre--sultable pereon, !!--and, �--that, panam--charlty, 

§ittv1kaa-•1n the model or goodness, @mfi\am--conslder • 

• 

lraaa latiaq 
----- .. ------

Charity made to a a elect person; ln the proper place 11 a.nd 

time, and ae a matter ot duty• without cone14erat1on or any bene

tit to be .._. .. ,� der1•ed, i1 said to be in the mode or goodness. 
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_ ... ___ ..... 

In the Vedic literature, charity •·at meant to a person 

ft&ftK eng"ged ln spiritual activities, • is recommended. There 

!ft no r�eommendation tor makLng charity 1nd1acrlminately. Con

slderat!an le always with an t aim tor spiritual perfection. 

Therefore, charity is recommended to be performed in place of 

pllgrJ.mage Md at tt.ee such u during lunar or solar ecllpao or 

at the end ot month or called em ••• or to a person qualified 

brahmin or a Vaiahnava (devotee) t er 1n temples auch charities 

are • recommended without any consideration ot return. Charity 

to the poor sometimes meant out ot cexnpaaelon1 but it such poor 

man ie not worth glvlng charity 1n the then the consideration 

of the charitable man on account ot Objectionable activities or 

J.n &('lrl tUP\1 ... advaneement. In other warda 1 tdtll indlecrlmlnate 

charity 18 not recommended ln the Vedic literature. 

Text No. 21 

yat tu pratyupatarartham 

phalam uddleya va punah 

dlyate ca p�lkllatam 

tad danam rajasam emrtam 

.Enallab s,ruone 
-�-------------- . o..-o.. � s� 1 jat--that wttfdJ �� �--but, iJ:a��!.y!akirttbam--for ms�ber 

ot gettlna some return, ibalam-•reeult1 U4dllxa••deslr1ng, I Va-
ort �--agaln• !Iya�a�iYeft 1n charity• t!a-•aM.o alao. �ori-

�;p-
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kl1•�- ���P1*V�� i!tt-that1 i)inam ... -charity1 llaJasam--ln 
• • k"l- � lv... 'mrtapl-•tandeBtoot. � . 

. , . '/\'.. (\ "-

b �ranalation 
.. __________ .,. 

Charity performed with the • desire for gett1�s some ' 

return, performed with much trouble for future results, ls 1n 

the mode of passion • 

.Purport 
----- .. --

Chalrty le eometlmea performed in order to be elevated to 

the heavenly kingdom, and eometlmee with gl'cat trouble, and i·tlth 

repentance arterwards--"Why have I spent eo m11eh in thle \·Jay?··

-� chatity • is somet�mes mad� Wlder eome obllgatlon, ml under 

the J'equeat or a superior. These kinde of charity are said to be 

made ln the mode of passion. 

There are many charitable foundations \1hlch otter their 

glf'te to inetitutlons tthere senso gratltlcatton ls performed. 

Such � charities arc not recommended ln the �• Ved!c scrip

ture. OnlJ charity in the mode 1 of goodn�as in rec��ended. 

Text No. 2?. 

adeeakale yad danam 

apatrebhyaa ca d!yate 

uatkrtam avajnatam 

tat tamaeam udahrtam 
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Englllllh S.vnan.yma 

� .......... 
-

.J. .... vJ\� :t �deaa·-�v�urlflcd place, �--�{purified time; t��-

that which la, ����--charity, �p�rebhy�--to ����1& per-
• 

oons, �--alao, a qlyate--la given, �atk.rt�-without �elng 

�fferd reapeot, _f.vaJiiitam- .. �-ew _p;�er: ���t:lf"• ��--
-

, __ - .  �Le.. that .. tamaaam--1n the mod• or dar \td4brtam-·ia an1d. 

Trans latl !!l 
________ .. _____ _ 

" " 

Charity made in an JUqiD unp\lrlf1t1d plaee1 at an Wl-

purified tlme1 to unsuitable peraoniJ without any BRR attention, 

and without reapectd --this !e said to be ln the mode of darkneea. 

Purport 
.. --- .. --

Contributions t'or indulgence in 1ntox1cat1on and gambllng 

are not � encouraged here. That sort of eontributibn ia in 

the mode o� ignorance. This kind of charity ia not beneficial, 

but, rather, sinful persons arc encouraged. Similarly .. if a person 

ma�a charity to a nultnble person without any respect, and 

ttlthout any RJUI attention, that sort of charity itt also said 

to bo ln the modes of darkneaa. 

'l'ext No. 23 

aum tat earl 1t1 n1rdeeo 

brahmanu trivldha.h smrtah 

brahmanaa tena vedas ca 

yajnas ca vihlbah pura 
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Engllah SYJlQIW!!!! 
--�-�--�-��---�-

' � fum-•indleatlon ot the Supreme, jat--that, �--eternal, 

.ju--that, l!rdea',l-lndleat1cn, -·--ot the supreme, JEJ:� 
h 

� i! 
" C\. Vi?t�••three klnd81 t;ab.--conalder1 �--the br� , 

-.Jh ' • �Fb l�··theretore1 ted�1\the Vedic llterlture, cia--aleo, i!J�--

aacritiee; ea--alao, I J��-�·-8acr1fice, �a--formerly. 

Translation 
_ .................... .. 

J'rom the beginning ot the creation, the three words "Om 

Tat Sat" were used to � indicate the Supreme Absolute Truth. 

Therefore, these three symbolic � representations were used by 

brah1dne when tl chanting the k1l hymns otthe Vedas 1 tor aacrlficlng, 

and tor aatletaotlon or the slipreme. 

___ ...._ __ _ 

Row lt haa a been explained that penance, aaerltlce and 

charity and eatlng,•-eYerythlng 1a divided into three cate

gorleal the mode or gOOdness, the mode of paaalon and the mode of 

ignorance. BUt tfhether firat eJ.aaa, eecond cl.aa1 or third clasG-

all ot them are conditioned, contaminated by the material modes 

ot lfa'ure • When they are aimed at the Supreme .. -om 'l'at sat 1 or 

the s�reme Personality ot Godhead, the Bternal•-euch performances ' 
ot eharlt)' and aacritl�e are meant t� spiritual elevation. In 

the ao•iptuaal lnjunetlona auch an objective 11 indicated. These 

q three wewda Oft Tat Sat particular indicate the Abstlute Truth, 

the 8\lpreme Penonall ty ot oadhead. In the Vedic hymntJ, thle word 
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om ls always fol.lfld. And anyone Who at!tB ttlthout the regulation 

or the scripture will not be aimed at the Absolute Truth. He 

wlll geb aetme temporary reeult, but * not the ultimnte end or 

lite. Therefore, the concltuJlon 1g that the performance of 

charltlee, ae.criflce and penance must be done ln the ritode of 

goodness. Performed 1n the modes of passion or ignorance, they 

are certainly inferior 1n quality. �1e three words, Om Tnt 

Sat, le especially indicated for uttering the holy nrune or th� 

Supreme Lord just like Om Tad JrtJdul Vlsnoh. tfuencl'cr an.y VecUc 

h.vmn � the holy name of the Sttprerne .f.,ord l.s utterm.\, thle Om (Tad?) 

la added there. That la the lr�1cat1on of the V�dtc 11t�rnture. 

'l'heee three words are taken from Vedic :t:tt•nt•x• hymns .j� ':; lUte 

Om Ity Aura. Thll la .the lnd!eatlon of the first go�l. Then 

TatTamasi, thla 1e the second gtJal. Satevasa:nya (�1hlch 1e ��rca

able) .. -thle le the third goal. Comblned tOi_iether lt be�omes Om 

Tat Sat. Formerly in Brahma, the f'.t.ra� creat�d living tndJU1 

entity performed sacrifices he indicated by these three calls 

the Supreme Perecnal.lt.v ot Godhead. Therefore abrays the erune 

pr1Dc1p1e by dleclpllc auceeealon thlehymn has great BaK e!g

nlticanee. Bhagavad Olta it la recommended therefore any work 

dcne should be done for Oin Tat Sat or .fo:t the Supreme Perlonal! ty 

or Godhead, Performaneo or pt'!nancc, charity, sacrifice with these 

three words means doing everything 'ln Krlnlmn ConsclotUJnetJa. Krishna 

C�clouaneaa le •••WRfl ac1ent1flc execution ot transcendental 

act1Y1tlea tor belng transferred * back to home, bnck to Oodhasd. 

'l'here 1a no leee or ene1"gy by acting ln nudl transcendental pool

tlon. 
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Text No. 24 

taemad aum ity udahrtya 

� yajnadanatapahkrlyah 

pravartante vidhanoktah 

satatam brahmavadinam 

Sol� 

English Synon.v:m! . � � , 

:t�mai--theref�::-�:��:::�-t:t��-:us 1 ll 1.fd&h�tya--
indlcat1ng, �t-aacrlflce, �ana--charity, lapa�-penanee1 

�YA9--performances, fravartante-•beglnt, Yidh�t�--ac
cordlng to scriptural reg•J.lat!�, Jatatam--atlt a.lwaye .. Jrahma-

� � � :Z, .Aia::-'9·� •I«:Stzt¥ viidlnam-� bxanao•nrJental(g•ttt Oftf). · 

" 
Trans latldl ------.. -- ... .-.- .. 

�1us the tranlcnedentaliets undertake eacr1f1cea1 chari

ties and penances, beg1Ming always with Om--for attaining the 

suvreme. 

Purport 
______ ,_,_ 

Ql tat viahnah paramam padam. That the lotus feet or Viehntt 
are the supreme devotional. platform. Performance of everything 

on account of the S�preme Personality of Godhead is the perfection 

of all activity. 
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Text �Jo. ?.5 

tad lty anabhlsamdhayn 

,ak phalam yajnatnp��krlyah 

danakrlyas ca vlv!Mah 

l"..r lyM te molts aknnl'..s l bhlh 

-----��--�-�-�--

0rr.; (J .. ... 

W--thatJ w .... •bhus, An!'b)s�--lTlthottt � fra.ttJ.vn 

result, fpa'•rq ..... l"e!Sult or eacrlr!ceJ ia.i�� .. a se.e1'1flt��� ��
penwtce, �--activ!t;ies, �·-charity, kly�-··�C'�bivltlcs, 

9J!·-also1 X1v1W@}-•Vnrle!tlee, Iki.ygb,te--don�, �k&�\l��.!?l�J;

thoae who actually <leelro llberat!m • 

..... __ ..., ____ ......_. .. 

One should pel'torm sacriflcc1 penMce and {�hn.r!ty ulth 

the word TAT. The purpOI!Se of sueh traruJeendentsl nctlv!biea 1l 

!u to get free from the material entanglem�nt • 

............ _ ... 

To be eleYated in spiritual ,ta•t� poeltion, therefore . 

one lhould not make such ·perrorw.ance tor any material gain. Th.lA 

should be perfo�d for ultl!nate gnln of belnt� tr�nsferred to the 

spiritual kingdom baek to Om, bnek'to Godhead. 
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Texts No. 26 & 27 

. andbhnve sndhubnve en sad ity etnt prn.ylljynte 

praeaete kftrmani tatha aacchnbdah partha yajyntc 

yajne tapas! dane ca sthitih sad 1t1 aa co 'cyAte 

karma cal va t�darthlyam sad ity eva bhldhlyate 

,; 
. I 

.'1 

m 

Translation 
__________ ..... 

'l'he Absolute Truth is the objective Of devotional eaerlflce, 

indicated by the word "Sat," l\nd theae tzorka of eacrlflce 1 of . 
penance and of chnrlty, true to the ab•olute nature, are meant 

to please the Supreme Penon, 0 son of Prl tha. 

Pl&rport ---........... 
The ttorde "proeate karmnni," or prescribed duties, means 

there are many aet1v1t1ee prescribed in the Vedic literature 

tmich nra called purificatory proeeeaea baglnnlng from the 
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pregnancy or the child up to the end or one's lite. Such ,z 

purificatory processes are adopted tor ult�te liberation of 

the living entity. Therefore, in all such nctivltios lt is 

recommended that one should ndd this word-·Om Tnt Sat. The 

ttorda "sadbhave and aacUnlbhaVe nre eapeolally me�nt tor tran

scendental dlstuation •• One Who 18 acting ln Kr1shn� Consc!ous

ncss--that le called aattva and one who is fully conscious of 

the activities in Krishna Conscloueneas this is called avar��· 

ln the Srlmad Jb!gwa� lt ls said that transcendental subject 

matter becomes clear ln the aaaoclatlon ot the devotees • The 

vert ttords used e.s aaty praaaptgat. Wlth asaoclatlon. • .tlithottt 

good ansoclatlon no transcendental kn0\1ledgt:! ean be achieved. 

Therefore such actlvit�es are �onlfied. Similarly when inl• 

tinting a person or offering the seared thread ••• in utterlnt.� such 

nusplclo\18 ..Utbn actlvltlea as this Om Tat Sat word, On 1s 

used. Similarly in all kinds or performance of yoga, the Supreme 

object, this Om Tat Sat, the ttord ,tadartblyam means offering 

nnythlng indicating to the Supreme service even for preparing 

foodeturr or serving templo or Rl1.Y other purpose lfMk broadcasting 

the glories or the Lord. This word "Oft Tafl Sat" is especially used 

other Hays to make perfection ot any actlvltles. Thie Supreme 

Om Tat Sat makes everything camplete. 
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Text fto. 28 

earaddhaya htttsm dattam 

tapas tnptnm krtam ca yat 

asad lty ucyate parthn 

nA ca tat pretyn no iha 

£inallsb S.ynr:mm! 

...... _____ .... .., 

�thlng done as ft • baerlflce, a ar ns ch9.r1ty, or P.9 

JUiql pennnee, 8 without faith ln the Supreme, !a not permanent. 

0 aan or PJtltha1 f!Uch th!nt�s are U8eler�s both !n th1s life and !n 

the next. 

.. .. _ ... _.,...., 

Anything dane without transcendentnl objectlve--l·Jhethcr J.t 

be sacrlflce, charity� penance, is useless. Therefore, ln thle 

veree, lt 11 declared that eueh actlvltles are nboml.nable. Every

thing ehoulc.t be dane tor �e Suprern.e11n Krishna Conac1o\18nees. 

Without eueh ta1th1 and without the proper guldence, sktiiX:fltt.t)l 

there can never be any fruit. In all the Vedtc scriptures, thts 
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Text No. 28 

asraddhaya hutam dattam 

tapas taptam krtam ca yat 

asad ity ucyate partha 

na ca tat pretya no iha 

English Synonyms 

808 

Asraddhaya--without any faith, Hutam--performed, Dattam-

given, Tapas--penance, Taptam--executed, Krtam---performed, Ca-

also, Yat--that which, Asad--falls,_lli--thus, Ucyate--sa.id, 

Prtha--son of !axXkx Pritha, Na--never, Ca--also, Tat--that, 

Pretya--after death, No--neither, Iha--in this life. 

Translation 

28. -But sacrifices, austerities and charities performed t-.ri thout 

faith in the Supreme are nonpermanent, 0 son of Pritha, 

regardless of whatever rites are performed. They are called 

� ;  tmd are useless both in this life and the next. 

Purport 

.ff,�.e __ .
-

Anything done without�tran�ndental objective-i�hether it 

be sacrifice, charity or penance/ is useless. Therefore, in this 

verse, it is declared that such activities are abominable. Every

thing should be done for �e Supreme/in Krishna�nsciousness. 

Without such faith, and without the proper guidance, xkixxfx±xn 

there can never be any fruit. In all the Vedic scriptures, �t,..... 
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faith in the Supreme is advised. In the pursuit of all Vedic 
'�"-�- U'>�1SH•�...t�-� t1-

instructions, the ultimate goal is te unaexstand Krishna. No .. 
,1 A 

one can obtain success without follm.,ring this principle. There
�f>U.-'l'� 

fore, the best tR1R§- is to �.,rork from the very beginning in 
I ,/\ 

Krishna/onsciousnes� under the guidance of a bona fide spiri-

tual master. That is the way to make everything successful. 

�in the conditional stat� people are attracted to worship� d 

demigods, � ghosts, or � yakS�§ like Kuvera. The mode of good-
�-oeyo 

ness is better xk2E than the modes of passion and ignorance, but 

one who takes directly to Krishna�nsciousness is transcendental 

to all ��three modes of material �ture. Although there is 
/ o--�,.(_) a process of gradual elevation, if so•eb')dy, x by the association 

.-1 
of pure devotees, take� direct�y to Krishna�nsciousness, that 

is t_he best way. And that is recommended in this chapter. To 
� ..-l-Yl.(A� . -�· 1'2- s t-· 

achieve success in this way, the firs�-th!ng-ts-tu·find the 
...., �e c t?r �� -1--K�I.�· �� 

proper ��aa± spiritual maste� and � be t�ned under his 
������ � 

directionA �s O�Qer� achieve x faith in the Supreme. When that 
I, ' .1'1 

faith beaaaes mature$ in course of time, it is called love of 
I O'J<..- :.J 

God. This�is the ultimate goal of the living entities. One 

should, 
�
:�:��f�, take to Krishna�onsciousness directly. That 

is the ���e of tkR this Seventeenth Chapter. 
'\. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta Purports to the Seventeenth Cha�-t�r_ 

of lz.rmad Bhagavad-pita, _!_n the matter of the Divis ��-��-��
-
��-

� �� 
._'7 




